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CHAPTER LXXXIII.

(REPEALING AND AMENDING PORTIONS OF THE REVENUE LAW.

An Act repealing chapter eight of the session laws of 1872-3,
and for other purposes.

lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota:

Section 1. That chapter eight of the session laws of 1872-3, ,$££&; eifi"
be and the same is hereby repealed.
Sec. 2. That all property in this territory, whether real or pSS'SSi
personal, subject to taxation under existing laws, including 6c"stod-

real estate, becoming taxable for the first time, shall be listed
to the owner thereof for the year one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five, and yearly thereafter, with reference to the
amount owned on the first day of April, including all prop
erty purchased on that day.
Sec. 3. The board of county commissioners of each county Fo'eguiUiiewid
in this territory, in equalizing the value of real and personal "t rom AprU

property therein, shall estimate such property at its value on
the first day of April of the year for which such equalization
is made.
Sec. 4. The lien for all taxes for territorial, county, school, ta^to'attaS:-
road, township or other purposes, shall attach on all real es
tate on the first day of April annually for the ensuing year.
Sec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force from. aBdtSntotak*
After its passage and approval.
Approved, January 12, 187o.

EOAD8.

'CHAPTER LXXXIV.

LOCATING A TERRITORIAL ROAD FROM YANKTON TO CHOTEAll'

CREEK.

An Act to establish and locate a territorial road from. Yank
ton to Choteau Creek.

Be it enacted by t/te Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Dakota :

Section 1. That I). T. Bradford, Eugene Alexander and Ngm^oom-
■George W. Snow be, and they are hereby, appointed commis- locate mad.
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doners to locate and establish a territorial road from Yank
ton, by way of Smutty Bear bottom, Bon Homme and Spring-
field, to George Trumbo's ranehe, on Choteau Creek,

when to meet. Sec. 2. That the said commissioners shall meet at Bon
Homme, on or before the first day of July, A. D. 1875, and
proceed to locate said road.

Expense, t>y Sec. 3. The expenses of locating the same road shall be-
whom paid. .

paid by the counties through which said road shall pass.

«nert!n
to take ^ec. 4- T*"8 ac^ shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage and approval.

Approved, January 1, 1875.

CHAPTER LXXXV.

RELOCATING A KOAD IN CLAY COUNTY.

An Act to relocate a territorial road in Clay County.
He it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of t/te Territory of Dakota :

routeoiroaShe Section 1. That that portion of the road surveyed, laid out
and established, under the provisions of chapter 44 of the
laws of 1870-71, which is hereafter described, is hereby re
located as follows, to-wit: Commencing at a point in said
road at or near the northeast corner of section thirty-six,
township ninety-four, range fifty-three; thence west on the
north lines of said section thirty-six, and sections thirty-five,
thirty-four and thirty-three, to the road known as the bluff
road, a few rods west of the corner of section 33.

raSied°"roBH Sec. 2. All that portion of said road leading across said
flection thirty-six, and from thence to said bluff road is hereby
vacated.

Damaftes.now Sec. 3. Any person damaged by the relocating of said high
way shall have ninety days from the passage of this act in
which to apply to the county commissioners for payment of
audi damage, under the provisions of the general statutes re
lating to highways, and if they fail for that length of time so
io apply, they shall thereafter be forever barred and fore
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closed from recovering any damages therefor, and said road
shall remain a public highway until changed or vacated ac
cording to law.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect and be in force from and ,^!,"""m,<*
after its passage and approval.

Approved. January 15, 1875.

CHAPTER LXXXVI.

LOCATING A ROAD IN TURNER COl'NTY.

An Act to establish a territorial road in Turner county, I). T.
lie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of hakota :

Section 1. That the following described quarter section iMinintinm?*n l ill the roiiil.
line, to-wit: Commencing at the south-east corner of tin-
south-west quarter of section number live in township number
ninety-seven of range number tifty-two, in Turner county, [).
T., and running south along said quarter line through the
center of sections eight and seventeen to intersect the territo
rial road from Yankton to Sioux Falls, be, and the same is
hereby established and made a territorial road.

Sec. 2. That any person deeming himself or herself dam- Oiuupj*. imw

aged by the opening of the road hereby established, shall
have sixty days in which to apply to the board of county
commissioners for the viewing, appraisment and fixing of
said damages; and if

,

after such viewing, it shall appear that
the party so applying has sustained any damage, the said
board shall issue warrants on the county treasurer for the
payment of the same. »

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and wbratowM

efleet.
after its passage and approval.
Approved, January 15, 1875.
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